
GWLUFSD Board of 
Education Meeting

Superintendent’s Report
July 14, 2020



Summer Meal Program

Available to all families in the free or 
reduced meal program

Pickup Mondays 10:30-12 pm 



Presentation & Board Discussion



NYS Department of Health/ 
Governor Cuomo



Released Interim Guidance yesterday

Infection Rate:  Under 5% - open;  9% or higher - must close. 

Orange County currently 1%

Must affirm that have read, understand “obligation to operate in 
accordance with guidance” 

Must…Should…. Can

Today:  Checklist - Mandatory vs. Recommended Best Practices 

https://forward.ny.gov/percentage-positive-results-county-dashboard
https://forward.ny.gov/percentage-positive-results-county-dashboard


Instruction

Districts should “prioritize efforts to return all students to in-person instruction”

Must meet guidelines for PPE, social distancing, etc

Remote learning may be necessary at various times during school year

Must plan for in person and remote instruction as part of plan

Create cohorts (fixed groups) of students, prevent intermingling

Develop alternative approaches for vulnerable populations



Physical/Social Distancing

Six feet of space - mandatory

Voice/instruments/gym - 12 feet of space  - recommended

Alter the use of indoor spaces to “support the return to in-person instruction”

example: gymnasium could become two classrooms

Other: Outdoor spaces, move offices to maximize number of students



Extracurriculars

Interscholastic sports NOT permitted

practices in SOME cases allowed - sport specific  

Assemblies, field trips, clubs - DOH says local determination, but must consider 
PPE, cleaning, disinfection, stay within guidance -  “cohort”; expect further 
guidance from State Education Dept



Social Emotional Supports

Mental health, behavioral, emotional needs of students, faculty, and staff

Develop coping and resilience skills for students, faculty, and staff



Vulnerable Populations

Immunocompromised

Increased risk

Anxiety/Fear

Where appropriate, “accommodate specific circumstances” to minimize risk

Additional PPE equipment, modified setting, etc



Screening

MUST implement health screenings

Temperature checks of all staff, students, faculty, and anyone else that enters 
building 

100.0 F  

MUST have daily screening questionnaire for faculty and staff

Periodic use of questionnaire for students



Transportation

MUST wear face covering (mask)

Should have appropriate social distance on bus

Encourage parent arranged drop-off and pick-up



Food Services

Must provide breakfast/lunch

Must maintain social distancing

May serve meals in alternate areas

Allergies



Hygiene, Cleaning, Disinfection

Must train students, faculty, staff on proper hand washing and 
respiratory hygiene

Must maintain logs of cleaning and disinfection

Outdoor air circulating in ventilation

6x hour / 15% open.  Meets guidance.  Can increase %age 
once humidity goes down. 

MERV filter rating:  GWL @ 8, Recommended @ 11

Work ~$60,000 to upgrade to 13



CoVid

Contact Tracing

Notification, maintain confidentiality, cooperate with Dept of Health

Must establish protocols and procedures regarding CoVid positive and when/
how return to work/school



Other

Limit visitors

Communication plan

Containment - health offices, isolation, closure triggers



Parent Survey

Sent out to incoming K-8 Families as well as posted to FaceBook

225 Responses ( requested 1 per family)

65 People offered to sit on a committee

55% want all students in  school every day

18% would prefer remote instruction continue

11% are considering home schooling

68% of 7-8th grade parents would allows their children to participate in sports



26% agree

57% agree



Parent Survey



Transportation



Staff Survey

Sent out to All Staff

88 Responses

Almost 50% have someone considered “high risk” in the household

52 stated they’d volunteer for committee participation



63% feel comfortable returning to work. 





NYS Department of Education



Guidance being released Wednesday

Portal opening Friday. Plans due July 31st 

Must address in-person, hybrid, remote, instruction

Must…should…. can

https://www.regents.nysed.gov/common/regents/files/2.%20Recovering,%20Rebuilding,%20and%20Renewing%20the%20Spirit%20of%20Our%20Schools%20School%20Reopening%20Guidance.pdf
https://www.regents.nysed.gov/common/regents/files/2.%20Recovering,%20Rebuilding,%20and%20Renewing%20the%20Spirit%20of%20Our%20Schools%20School%20Reopening%20Guidance.pdf


What we’re currently looking at…

Full in person instruction - K-8th 

Reassign all elementary certified teachers as classroom teachers - reduced class size

Looking at different spaces for 7-8 (gym/ new PLTW/multi-purpose/art)

Possibly hire 2 teachers to do this - still exploring, based on numbers

Personnel support for nurses

Addressing professional development, meeting needs, etc - shorter day? one day dedicated to this - Wed? Mon? Fri?

Remote instruction for quarantined / out but not sick ?   assign 1 teacher per grade level? outside of day stipend?

Using staff to develop plans, specifics, protocols, resources, etc - summer work



Board Discussion


